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To reolv she Ml to stroking the
month black plaits, wound coronet
HiMon about Miss Kaufman s small
kid. Urge, hot tears sprang to her
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tlooicjou from the best?"
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o them hollers down 'towels' and 'ice
liter' to me like I 1 was their slave.
don't think, baby, I won't be happiest
foman in this world the day what J
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"Mama, Mama, and jou pretending
ill these years jou didn't mind!"
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with a man like Meyer Vctslnirg. don't
don't It come to inc. too. baby?"

'"Please, I""That's what my little girl can do
for mfinin better ns stenography. Set
herself down well. That's why, wince
we got ou the subject, bnby, I I hold
off signing up the, new lease, with every
day Hhullf fussing so. Maybe, baby,
I well, just majbc eh, baby?"

For answer a torrent of tears so sud-
den that they cume in an avalanche
burst from Miss Kaufman, nnd she
pruiripled forwnrd, face in hands nnd
led rushing up the back of her neck
nnd over her cars.

"Kuby!"
"So, no, Mn! No, No!"
"Iloby, the dteam what I've dreamed

five jenrs for jou !"
"No, no, no!"
She fell back, regarding her.
"Why. Kuby. Why, Kuby, girl!"
"It ain't fnlr. You mustn't!"
".Mustn't?"
".Mustn't! Mustn't!" Her voice had

slipped up now nnd nwny from her.
"Why, bnby, it's natural at first

maybe a glil should be so scared. May-
be I shouldn't have talked so soon ex-
cept how it's getting every day plainer,
these trips to Atlantic City and "

"Mama, Mama, jou're killing me."
She fell back ngaiust her parent's
shoulder, her face frankly distorted.

A. second staling there into space,
Mrs, Kniifmnn sat with her nrm still
entwining the slender but lax form.
"Ituby. is Is it something jou ain't
telling Mama?"

"Oh, .Mommy, Mommy!"
"Is there?"
"I--- I don't know."
"Ituby, should jou be afraid to talk

to MamaT who don't want nothing but
her child's happiness?"'

"You know, Mommy. You know!"
"Know what, bnby?"
'Ior "

"Is there somebody else jou got on
your mind, baby?"

"You know. Mommy."
"Tell mama, baby. It ain't a n

crime if jou got mnjbe somebody else
ou jour mind."

"I can't say. it. Mommy. It it
wouldn't be nice be nice."

'Nice?"
"He he- -

jet.
"He?"
"Not ct."
"Who?"
"Von know."

We ain't even sure
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BOS LERS
Are the last word in heating
efficiency and economy, for in
them complete combustion is
attained.
Every part has been scienti-
fically designed and all are ac-

curately The
whole boiler operates as
smoothly and efficiently as a
scientific instrument.

Write toUay (or copy of our nw
IcItntLRc Combustion Booklet or call and
see these boilers on display.

'Jieck.Bjzos. Co.
Heating & Plumbing Supplies

DISPLAY ROOMS
44 to 50 N. 5th. 506 rch St.

130-14- 1 Federal St, Camden, N. J.

AUT FY YOUR

HAIR WITH "DANDERINE

6et a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop
Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots

of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful Hair You Can! -
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"Ho help me, I don't."
"Mommy, don't mako mc say It,

Mnybe If when his uncle Meyer takes
him In the business, wc "

"Iinby, not Leo?"
"Oh, Mommy, Mommy!" And she

burled her hot, revealing face Into the
fresh net V.

"Why why, baby, a a boy like

"Twenty-thre- e, Mamma, ' nin't a
boy I"

"Hut, Ituby, just a rlerk In his
father's hotel, nnd two older brothers
already in It. A a boy that nln't
got n start yet,"

"That's just It, Ma. Wc we're
waiting! Waiting before wo talk even

even much to encb other yet. Maybe,
mnyue ills uncle Aieyer is going to

take llm in the business, but it nin't
sure yet. Wey "

"A little yellow'-hnlre- d boy like him
that that can't support you, baby, un-
less you live right there In his mother's
nnd fnthcr's hotel away away from
mc!"

"Ma!"
"Ituby. a smart girl like you. A

little snip what don't make salt yet,
when you can have the unqlc his-self-

"I enn't help it, Mn! If if the
first time Vetsy took mc down to to
the shore, if if Leo had been 0. king
or a or just what he Is. It wouldn't
make no difference. I I can't help
my- - my feelings, .Ma. 1 ran tl

A large furrow formed between Mrs
Kaufman's eyes, darkening her.

"You wouldn't, Ituby!" t,he said,
clutching her.

"Oh, Mommy, Mommy, when a a
girl can't help a tiling!"

"He nln't good enough for you,
baby!"
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"Ho's ten times too good: thnt
thnt's all you know about It. Mommy,
please! I I just can't help It, dearie.
It's Just 1 ke when I I snw him n a
clock began to tick Insldcof inc. I "

"U my Uodl" snid Mrs.
drawing her hand across her brow.

"Ills Uncle Meyer, Ma, 's been hint'
Ing nil nlong he he's going to give
I,co bis stnrt nnd take him In the bust-ncs- s.

Thnt's why we we're waiting
without saying much, till It looks more
like like we can all he Ma."

"All my dreams! My dreams I could
give up the house! My baby with a
well-to-d- o husband maybe on
drive. A servnnt for herself, so I could
pass, maybe, Suss nnd Mrs. Kntz
by on the street. Ituby, you
wouldn't, Ituby. After how I've built
for you !"
v "Oh, Mnnn. Mnmn. Mama!"

"If you ain't got for your-
self, Ituby, think once of me and thi
long drenm I been dreaming for us."

"Yes, Mn. Yes."
"Ituby, Ituby, and I always thought

when you was so glad for Atlantic
City, It was for Vetsburg; to show him
how much you liked his folks. How
could I know It was "

"I never thought. Mommv. Why
why, Vetsy, he's just like 11 relation or
something.

"I tell you, baby, It's just an idea
you got In j'our head."

"No, no, Mnmn. No,
.Mrs. Knufman threw up

her hands, them tight against
her eyes, pressing tlicm in frenzy. "Oh.
my God!" she cried. "All for nothing!"
and fell to through her laced

"All for Years.
Years. Years."

"Mommy darling!"
"Oh don't, don't! .Test let mc be.

Let me be."
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... . -- w I .l!.tU"Aiommy. please mommy i 1 uwu
mean It. I didn't mean It, Mommy
darling."

"I enn't go on all the yenrs, Iluby.
I'm tired. Tired, girl."

"Of couue you can't, wc
I don't want you to. 'Slili-b-- li I

.

JL H 1J1IIJ JIMI IIWU ..J ..v,'....
that kept me roing nil these yenrs. The
hope' thnt, with some dny n good mnn
to nrovlde for vou. I could find n rest,

.es, yes.
"Every time what I think of that

Iahm nnimlAiiA In i In it tliirn nil flint. flCRKj" life cm .iwi. i,""n .....- - - -

with Its lense uniting to be signed to
morrow, I I could squeeze my cye
..i,,.t iii,t nn.i ..lull T 1 iln't never
hnvc to open them ngnin on this this
house nnd this drudgery. If you mnrry
wrong, bnby. I'm cnught. in
this house like n rat In a trap,

"No, no, Ico, he liis
uncle "

"Dou't mnkc me thnt new lease,
Ituby. Hhulif hounds me ever day
now. Any day I expect he snys is my

last. Don't make mc saddle another
five years with the house. He s only
n boy, baby, and years it will take, and

I'm tired, baby. Tired! Tired!"
She lay bnck with her face suddenly
held in rigid lines nnd her ribbed
with cords.

At sight of her so prostrate there,

VICTOR
WATER HEATER

tor coAfc
New principle! constant sup-
ply: 21 to 30 gallons, lc. Heats
radiators, too. There Is noth-I- n

Just as eood. Free Hook.
Reeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2nd

BANKING SERVICE-BUSINE- SS

INSURANCE
This bank's long years of experience
in constructive banking, together
with its large resources, provides for
its customers a banking service which,
taken with their own character, ability
and initiative, is a strong assurance of
business success.

knowledge and counsel which its officersTHE in a position to bring to the solution of
customers' specific problems are derived from con-

stant contact with innumerable financial matters of
a similar nature. As a consequence, any business
project is carefully analyzed and vigilantly safe-

guarded, while through the world-wid- e connec-tionsan- d

amplestrcngth ofThe PHILADELPHIA
NATIONAL BANK, the business is aided in
taking advantage of opportunities to expand.

THE

PHILADELPHIA
. NATIONAL

BANK
4,2,1 CHESTNUT STREET
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85 Heating experts are concentrating brains
experience on heating cooking problems- -
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HOME

all parts of the country, are gathered in
week at the home of Novelty Furnaces,

Boilers and Ranges right here in Philadelphia, where Novelty
produgJiave been household words for 73 years.

It is the business of these men to give you the ultimate in
heating and cooking results at the least possible expenditure
of fuel and effort and money.

For instance, Flex-O-T- uf iron, used in all Novelty products,
adds years of service. In 'fact every detail of Novelty con-
struction has for its purpose longer life, fuel economy and
high heat production. Each detail is present in Novelty con-
struction because it has been proven valuable and necessary
through the most exhaustive research and study.

Ask your dealer for prices and information or visit our Factory
Show Room, where you will find not merely ONE type of furnace or
boiler, but ALL types of Heating and Cooking apparatus and" each
In all the necessary sizes.

Hence our advice is unprejudiced.

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY'
American and Dauphin Streets

(American Is between Sd and 8d Otreets)
Sinkers of Novelty Producia In Philadelphia for, It Tears

Ituby Knufman grasped tho cold face
I.. !. n1- n tin. tinnrltf. nrftmincr llprJll 111.1 Ittl.llll. JWUMfc .....auu, ....w... n
lips to the streaming eyes.

"Mommy, I didn't mean it. I didn't:
IWc'rc just kids, flirting n little. Leo
and mc. I didn't menu it, Mommy!"

"You didn't menn It. Kuby, did you?
Tell mnma you didn't'

"I didn't, Ma. Cross my heart. It's
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Continuing Our Alb Week Big Special
ON THE FINEST QUALITY

Dried Beans & Asco Bacon
wonderful opportunity down table

cost on these two recognized nutritious foods.
Consumers Buy All They Want-N- one Sold Dealers

Oa-na-,-,
White OCdUlS

very
impossible

No all
is

the cure you ever aie.VVWVWVWVV fftButter and Dependable Quality; Consistently low Prices
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78c
Best
highest grade Butter

made.yggygygygygggyMi
Dried,

Smoked
Threaded Codfish,
Pure Hakeflsh,
Pink Salmon,
Fancy Shad,
Choice Sardines,

Fish, 15c,
Fancy Shrimp,
Big Bloaters, each

Scotia Herring,
bunch

J' "Asco" Blend
(0uBrc Coffee

Roasted dally
plant, Insuring reaching

strength nature

Trot

Mints,

42'

Pure Delicious
Candies

Chocolates,

Borden's
Caramels,
Butterfly

"tsCSBat-"'- '

Canned

"Asco" Brand

Sugar Corn

18c can
Extra fancy, sweet,

tender Maine
very
tainable.
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Baked with
seedless raisin1!.

Soup
Meat

Rack 28c
25c
18c
10c

Fresh
Sausage
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Corn,
finest

Chops
Shoulder

Breast

Delicious 30

provide, baby."
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'Course
Mommy

didn't."

CO.

cut

Best

quality grown;

better.

quality

Slic ed
rind waste.

self-evide-

finest bacon

Selected EggS

doz tjftj)
Big, full and meaty,

every egg guaranteed a
combination

with "Asco"' Bacon.

Asco Buckwheat
(Prepared with milk).

The that
pleases everybody on a
cold morning. "Asco"
never fails; scientifically
blended ready to mix
your batter pour.

Pure Honey, jar 17c

Sour Krout, can . .13c
Fancy can ..10c
Red Beets, big can ... 17c

Garden Spinach,big can 18c
Fancy Lima Beans, 18c-22- c

can 15c

Table Salt, pkg 5c

Peter's Paste Polish, can 5c
Maid 10c

"Asco" Macaroni, pkg. 10c

Heinz Tomato lie
Lima Beans, lb 16c

Two Pure Butter Substitutes of
Exceptional Merit

Nut i Asco
Margarine

ib32c lb
Snid in hundreds of our stores. If our

store where you trade does not sell it, our
manager will be glad to direct you to the
nearest Store where you can
get it.

Quality Vegetables

Sweet Corn

String Beans
I

ii
liberal of

positively

Pumpkin,

40

11
can
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Mixed Vegetables (For Soup)

Victor Raisin Bread 10c

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb. 20c
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of

The
dry

and

big

big

RICHLAND
BUTTER

,70c
Pure Prints

better than soma
bests.

Evaporated and
Canned

Calif. lb. .30c
lb. 20c, 24c, 28c

Sliced can 25c
Calif. can 27c
Calif. can 20c

can. . .'. . .37c
Extra Fancy can 40c

Pineapple, can 20c
Pineapple,

big can 35c

v
"Asco"
(Our Very

Best)

'45c
A blend suit erery taste. We

have your kind. One
quality Our Very Best the
finest "cup" that eTer passed
your lips.

c

jar.

jar

to serve,
with a
sauce added to give them
zest.

.

has and is more to
the busy and at the same

time cut costs than any

supply delicious
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"Asco"
White
Gold

in
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Brand Bacon is the result of years of by one of the best

pork It is sugar in fact, answer the
of the most lover of good

since was it to of at

Rib 25(

r ib

Rack

Pork ! fi
ID

Sure?"

"MnmA'a
scooping

relaxing. "Mama's

(CONTINUED,

May

20
trimmed

quality without question

Eggs,

toothsome

breakfast

Tomatoes,

American Catsup,

Soup.can

Tomatoes

American

ASCO. ASCO.

creamery
quality

Fruits
Erap. Peaches,

Fancy Prunes,
Peaches,
Cherries,
Apricots,

Fancy Peaches,
Peaches,

Hawaiian
Hawaiian

Blend
npAa

particular

or
Preserves

Assorted
Jams,

Curtice
Jams.

Temtor
Jams,

---- ots

will

35c38c

wvwwwwwnwyylwro''Trno1
Quality

J2 Big
Can

Cooked ready
delightful tomato
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Bread 0
Victor doing HOfttcn

housewife's burden
table "loaf" baked.

Cake
Chocolate

Pk2

These Prices Effective Our Sanitary Meat Markets

SIMraakfast Raran Wpiece
Patriot experience

packers. cured, carefully
demand exacting bacon.

lb

Not 1017. until this waek. possible buy bacon this quality this price.

TiTcKd Roast

Pork&Beans

If,
Dcet

or ib
inest Quality Sirloin Steak 38c

Lamb

Neck

Veal
Chops 30c

Shoulders 25c
Neck 22c
Breast

Pure

Sausage

"Sure."

Crt

jar.

done

down

All

smoked

Country
Scrapple O

Jams

14(

CIA

Lean
Boiling

Rack Chops lb. 22c
lb. 18c

Neck lb. 12c
Breast lb. 8c

ib

JL
New
Made qt
Krout

in and
New and
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32'

Choice

20'
Tender Rump Round Steak 32c

Mutton
Shoulders

Fresh Killed Chickens 4Qc
40' 15

Everywhere Philadelphia Throughout Pennsylvania,
Jersey, Maryland Delaware
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